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A hairy perennial wildflower 0.5–1.9 m tall by 20–42 cm wide 
from rhizomes 5–20 cm long by 2–6 mm wide, solitary or in 
colonies; along railways, roadsides and ponds, in cultivated 
fields and pastures; juice thick and milky.
l FLOWERS variable in color, pink to purplish to whitish yel-
low, blooming May–August; inflorescence an umbel, 1–10 per 
plant from the upper leaf axils, each roundish and 5–10 cm 
wide with 7–130 flowers; peduncles 1.5–14 cm long by 1.5–5 
mm thick, hairy, round, ascending; pedicels pink, downy, 
1.5–5 cm long by 0.8–1 mm thick, soft, with fruit deflexed, stiff, 
1.5–4 mm thick, sometimes appressed to fruit, grayish green, 
thicker at both ends; subtending bracts (of pedicels) 4–5 mm 
long by 0.8–1.2 mm wide, pointed; flowers perfect, fragrant, 
each 8–12 mm wide by 12–17 mm long; calyx 5-lobed, light 
green to purple tinged, each lobe 2.5–6 mm long by 1.5–2 
mm wide, appressed and ascending in bud, 3-veined, reflexed 
at anthesis and hidden, mostly glabrous above, hairy below 
(dorsal side); corolla lobes 5 (6), descending with upturned 
tips, 5–10 mm long by 4–5 mm wide, pinkish-purple, finely 
hairy near bases to glabrous above, hairy below in upper half; 
hoods 5 (6), fleshy, light pinkish to pale yellow, 3–6 mm long 
by 2.3–2.5 mm wide, glabrous, apices blunt, 2-lobed near the 
tapered base; horns 5 (6), pointed, pinkish, c. 3 mm long by 
0.3–0.6 mm thick, arched from the base of the hood toward 
the 3 mm wide stigma head; pollinaria 5, vertical, c. 2 mm 
long by c. 1 mm wide, between the sides of the hoods, mostly 
hidden except for the apical black corpusculum; column 1–2 
mm tall by 1.5–3.5 mm wide; flower to seed 11–13 weeks.
l FRUIT a follicle (pod), 1–10 per plant, 1–5 per node (for 
those umbels that produce fruit), tan when ripe, empty by win-
ter, softly hairy, 5–12 cm long by 2.5–3.6 cm wide and thick, 
walls c. 1.5 mm thick, erect to horizontal, tapered at both ends, 
apices curved, opening along a full length 1-sided suture on 
the side opposite the pedicel; tubercles if present hairy and 
in lengthways lines; seeds brown, flattened, winged, 110–230 
per follicle, reddish brown, 5–9 mm long by 3–6 mm wide by c. 
1 mm thick; wings 0.5–1 mm wide by c. 0.2 mm thick; coma 
of silky white hairs 1.6–4.8 cm long, organized into columns in 
pod, then spreading, deciduous as a unit; placenta 4–11.5 cm 
long by 1.8–3 cm wide with seeds, the comas arranged verti-
cally and each bisected by one of the 16–18 thin, soft, reddish 
brown toothed flaps up to c. 7 cm long by 2–4 mm wide.
l LEAVES opposite, simple, entire, spreading to ascending 
from stem; blades 7–28 cm long by 3–20 cm wide, reduced 
above, up to 30 per plant, green turning yellow with age, 
sometimes wavy, dull, mostly glabrous to slightly hairy above, 
downy and lighter green below, hairs curled and short; peti-
oles hairy, 0.3–2.5 cm long by 3–8 mm wide and thick, flat on 
top; internodal distance 10.7 (2–18.5) cm. 
l STEM erect, tough, hollow, solitary to several close togeth-
er, bluntly square with shallow grooves along each side, rarely 
with branches, downy above, overwintering; 7–20 mm wide 
near the naked smooth reddish green base.
l RANGE: (CAN) 7 provinces; (USA) 39 states; a native in 
the eastern half of North America. 

Silky Milkweed with 3 differently colored umbels of flowers; 
each umbel an inflorescence from 3 upper leaf axils; along 
a railway in Winnipeg, Manitoba
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Silky Milkweed leaf 3.5 cm wide turns yellow in late 
summer before it falls; ventral side 
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Silky Milkweed pod 12 cm long with 
tubercles mostly in lengthways lines

Smooth pod 12 cm long with blunt 
ridges lacking tubercles Overlapping winged seeds 
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